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II 

THE RIrrHT TO PROSECUTE 

The rieht to prosaoute hus existed since the advent of' 

man, althoueh the eurlier form Uas used more as a method of exa.ctine-

\ revenee for some wrongdoine. However, throughout the yeUl's, it 

has become a systec by which SOCiety, using laws, precedents and 

administrative direotions, protects the weak, punishes the If.rOng-

doer and keeps the peace of the land by maintaining the rieht for 

an offended party, or the State in many cases, to prosecute the 

offender. 

In order to discuss the riGht to prosecute, it is necessary 

to take a look at the formation of law as it has been practised and 

110W, through the centuries, the system nOl'l in use has been formUlated. 

Law has been defined as 'a collection of ntles of human 

conduct prescribed by human beines for hunan beines and has existed 

in one form or another since the strong dominated the weaker members 

of a. tribe, In modern times, hOl'lever, it can be more correctly 
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defined a9 'Rules of Conduct imposecl by a state upon :i.ts members 

and enforced by the Courts.' The State nOl,/, makes the 11ll'1, the 

object of which is to enforce standards of behaviour amone citizens 

in the interest of peace and good O~der.1 

Under the ROl'Jans, the Britons ,'rere treated as slaves ,'/'i th 

very fet'/' riehts. However, the conquerors used a form of UU'T that, 

to'l-Tards the islanders, was purely a method of enforcine obedience. 

After the Romc.ns left, the C01.mtry was disunited, ,dth the stroneer 

neI:'lbers of the coml'luni ty tal~ine over the leadership and. administerine 

a roueh and ready form of justice until tOl-Tards the end of the Antlo-

Saxon period when some form of unity of Government prevailed. Prior 

to this the government was localized with communal cOUJ~ts such a.s 

Shire Courts and Hundreds \"hich was a territorial sub-division of 

the Shire. 

In 1066 lfi11iom I conquered Eneland at the Battle of' 

Hastines, an event which he reearded as a 'trial by battle' and 

this he felt eave him the olmership of Enelnnd, of which he prol!lptly 

made eifts of laree land areas to his lords and barons. As a 

result of this he established the feudal system of land tenure unuer 

which all persons possessinc land did so as tenants or sub-tenants 

of the Kine. He also established a stronG oentral eover.nmont and 

1. P.1·T.D. Redmond, Barrister. 

• 
-:; -

a national judioial system. 

The system involved several points such as the land 

beloncing absolutely to the Crol-ru, and persons perDlitted to hold 

land as tenants paid by renderine services to the kine such as 

providinG and equippine soldiers. The tenants were eenerally 

the lords and barons who constituted the King's Grand COlIDcil. 

Beneath the tenants came the sub-tenants and they were expected 

to supply a service to the tenant. The lowest rank of tenant 

was a villein or serf \'I'ho was tied to the land, could be sold 

with it, had to obtain his Lord I s permission to marry and who had 

to perform the menial tasks involved in runnine the estate. Under 

thefeudal systel'J the right to prosecute often extended in a dOlffi-

\'/'ard or sideways manner with the Lord or Earon presiding over cuses, 

and of course the rieht diminishing as one proceeded dOlffi the scale 

of tenant involved. 

The feUdal system, hOiNer, enabled the liormnn kings to 

establish efficient administration, and between 1100 and 1189, 

during the reiens of Henry I and Henry II, a definite attempt lms 

made to establish a common lec-al system for the whole country. 

Royal Judees l'l'ere sent re{Sularly to all parts of the country to 

I 
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settle dj.sputes in the Kine" s name and eradually these JudCes extended stop oomreti M.on \-11th the>ir feudal oom'ts,forced Irenr~' III to forbid 

their jurisdiction to orioinal rna tters. It is interestinc to note the is~ue of further ne,'/' varieties of , ... ri t by virtue of the Provisions 

that even to this day, any oustom l"hioh is referred to as beine' in of Oxford in 1258. 

existenoe from 'time imm~moria.l' is presumed to have been in force 

sinoe 1189. It was soon realised, ho, ... ever, that many harmful :restriot-

ions had been imposed by the Provision.q of Oxford and in 1258 Edual'd I 

THE WRIT SYSTEJ'.! passed the Statute of \~'esUninster II or the statute in Consioili Casu 

For a person to begin an aotion or oommence a prosecution , ... hioh ]?l'ovided that new l'/'ritS oould be issued to oover ne,., types of 

in a Royal Court, he first had to obtain a writ, i.e. a written clailns, providine that they \'1131'13 similar to those issuable prior to 

command issued by the Lord Chanoellor in the Jane's name ordering 1258" This statute made poasible the further development of Oomnon 

the defendant to appear in court. If there was no appropda te Law with more scone for 'Orost:!cutine actions in the courts. . . 
1'1ri t to oover the type of ola.m the plain tiff l ... as makine 'there 

could be no remedy. After 1285, as the eoverl'nlent bocrune stroneer, the ~lotal 

Courts inoreas~d in prestige and took over the business from the 

In those times the majori t;}\~ of the populaoe were unable Shire, Hundred and Parish Courts applying looal oustomary law. 

to read or write and it was necessary therefore for the applioant The Curia Reeie or ICing's Council whioh had orieinally held the 

to obtain the services of a olerk or someone with some eduoation. judioial pOl'1er gradually deleeated the adtainistration of law to 

This of oourse "'Tas costly and l'1ould often deter a plaintiff from various courts. \-'i th l'eeorc1 to or:l.mina.l matters, Courts of Assize 

pressincr his case. Thus the right to prosecute was often govenled toured the oountry, the Judees der:!vine their po,.,er from the lane's 

by the finanoial status of the person as well as his sooial position. Cottrlissiono of Oyer and Teminer (to hear and determine) and teneral 

This may well be the oriein of the sayine 'One la,., for the rich and Goal Delivery (to clear the prisons of persons awaiting trial). From 

one for the poor.' At first there was no limit to the variety of the 13th. Cen~lry all aD~eals n~ainst deoisions of the Royal JudCes 

,.,ri ts issued by the Royal Ohanoery, but the Barons, in order to were made direot to ·the Kine, thetfountsin of justioe', head of the 

judioial sysyten. Thus the Oourt of the Kine's Tlench had wide 
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criminal jurisdiction dea1ine nain1jr in arrea1s and civil actions 

such as trespass. 

HOl'lever I the time and pressttt"e of business forced the 

Kine; to pass these appeals to the princ,ipa1 Royal Offioer, the 

I,ord Chancellor. The Chrutoellor was 1~he KinS's ohap1ain or 

'keeper of the Kine' EJ conscience' I and al9 a priest tended to deoide 

cases on the basis of Nora1i ty and fainless rather than in aooordance 

l'li th hollOi'" and teohnica1 rules of 10\,1. 

One subsidiary court 1 ... 11ioh dec.1t with the prosecution 

of members of the clergy and the 11earin8' of rnatrir.'lonia1 and test-

arrtentory matters in the 1:1dd1e Ages ''IllS the Eoo1esiastioa1 Courts. 

By virtue of the Katriminia1 Causes Aot 1857, the Divoroe Court 

now deals with rnotriminia1 matters and under the Probate Aot 1857 

the Probate Court was formed to den1 ldth testooentory oases. The 

Bishops Consistory Courts and the Arohbishops Provincial Courts still 

have jurisdiction to punish olerey of the Churoh of England for moral 

offences. Criminal matt~rs are dealt with by the ordinary Com~on 

Law Courts. There are two Provinoial Courts in beinG', the Court of 

Arohes in the Arohdiocese of Canterbury and the Chanoery Court of 

York in the Archdiocese of York • 
.. 
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t.:erco.nti1e Courts dea1in: in cOMMercial 1a'''' l'lere set u!l 

in roal'kat to,ms in order t.o prosecute ofrenoes concernine the t:l'c.dine 

1 t One SUOll f nmous fair was that of practices at fairs or mc!l.l'~e s. ~ .. 

the Abbot of RnmsllY at st. IV9::3, East Anelia formel'ly IIul1tine;donshire. 

The la"lI::~ adr.linistel'ed there ,.,ere eeneral1y of a 100al or customar~r 

nature and ,.,ere enfor.ced by 'bhe merchants themselves. Theoe oourts 

,.,ere kllO\,Tn as ~Pie poudre' Courts, beine 0. oolloquia.lism of the 

Frenoh Pieds poudres or 'dusty feet' as the peorle ,.,ho attanc3.ad 

them oame straieht from the fair ,'/'i th dusty feet. 

III 1353 the Statute of ,~tarle \orllS rassed in orcler to 

proteot foreien tre.ders ,.,ho o.ttencled the markets 8i tuated in the 

eleven St3!lle tOlVl'lS of Encland ,.,hich "Tere deoreed in the ,statute 

and , ... hel'e dealin~s in ,.,001, leather, lead and such like cOI,tl~odi ties 

were ot.U'ried onto In those tOlms CO'l\rts of Staple lv-era set up 

oonsistine of the l'!3yor, tl.,o Connto.b1es and two Ali~)ll l:erchants. 

'rnlEm a foreien merchant Wo.s tried the jury was made to 

oonsist ,l'lllrtly of foreie;l'lers, but these courttt fell into disUl:~e 

in the sixteenth oentul-Y. 
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Du:dnz the 1.:idd1e Aees llivery Corlpanies "Tere fomed l'1i tIl 

the ee11e1'a1 pUl'11oses ot ).'lrotectine ).'lart:i.o\llar trades and 1)ro1'eo.'3;;.ons, 

trainine apprentices in their maste~s' craft and raisine the stundal~s 

of l'1orkI"l.anship. These companies ''I'e1'9 eorterally s:l.tuated in and 

about the City of London and one l'rns requil'ed on beine adr.li tted to 

a LiveI'3r Oompany at the end of his apprenticeship to take an ollth 

of loyalty to the Lord r:e.yor and "ras eranted his ~'reedom to practise 

his trade in the Oity. 

These companies becru:le very !lo",erful und were the source 

of revenue to the Exchequer. In turn the~' uere cranted at various 

tiIles the title of' 1Torshiilf\tl CorJr>any and certain riehts by no~ral 

Oharter: 

One such company is the ,Jol'shil?ful Company of Fishraon:;ers 

who l'l'ere fomed in 1272 and eranted its first Royal Charter by Ed17nrcl I. 

A later Charts!' lias eranted by James I in 1605 ,.,hioh empowered the 

l·:aster of the iTorshipful COI:l).'lany of Fishtnoneera to appoint members 

of the Com:pany to examine all the fish eX).'losed for sale \'11 thin the 

City boundary and to prosecute any person found selling bad or under-

sized fish. In these modern days that prerogative is still beina 

exercised and there are four meobers of the COMpany, entitled 'Fish 

d 
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loIeter Inspectors' attached to Billineseate Fish Narket and '\-,ho keep 

a strict control oval' the standnrd. of the J:lroduca and 1-1ho prosecute 

an average 150 oases a year at the Guildhall Court where the statutes 

Governing the sales have been infrine;ed. It is wor~lY of note 

in these days of economic orisis that these prosecutions are carried 

out at the expense of the Livery Coml?any and not the ratepayer or 

Oorporation of the City. 

.l,1EFORl:ATJO}T Arm PROSFJOtTTrmr A '3S0CTATES 

In the late 1600' s members of Society became ala.med. at 

the spread of lawlessness and societies were formed in an attempt 

to put a stop to it. 

The first society l'Tas named the Society for the Refom-

ation of lianners and was first fomed in 1691, and received the 

backinc of' the Lord l·~ayor and Aldermon of the 01 ty of London. 

It comprised many eoinent citizens, Hembers of Parliament and 

Justices of the Peace, and this movement sJ:lI'911d through the Bl'itish 

I 
Isles and lasted as. late as the middle of the nineteenth century, 

'1111en there is ev.taence of them in existence at \"andsi{orth, !Jm:lbeth .. 

and Barnet. 

, 
Th9se societiea Er.'tJ:lloyed watohmen and patrols for the 

.. 
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l'revent~.on of felony and fo:\.' proseoution of felons, the cost of t'1hich 

was 'borne by the orcanisation employing the t'1atchmen. In ~ctoll 

offioer deputed to euard a stretch of. the tra.ck. Each compnn~r, 

and there were nany, hlld theil" Olm sto.ndat·d of' recruit and uniforlll. 

the pJ;'incipal inhabitants led by a local bricklayer fOl'!''led an a.ssoc- and many ,,,ere ex-soldiers. In 1 e.39 0. Royal Cornl'liMion sat and 

iation which taxed themselves to pay for a t'1utchman and the prose cut-
racor.tM~nded that the l'ailrolld ooml?Bl'lies should be compelled to 

ions he bl'Oueht. Thus we see hou privnte individuals, alanned at maintain II cenaral and comhined 1'oro~ of' Constables. Thus the 

the rise of crime and the conserj,uent loss to themselves, exel'cised pioneer rail\Olay police have developed into todll.Y's Transport Police. 

their riCht to proseoute offenders and :in some l'1ay led to the fom-

ation of the Polioe -Service as t'19 see it today~ 1'his then is a restune of' the '-laY in ''1hioh the rich t to 

prosecute off'enders has crol'm \\J:l throuC'h the £1C'dS. Thus the soope 
l 

for the prljseoution of' offenders, crented by 0\11' develo~Gnt hilS 

iTi th the Industrial Revolution and the corein,!! of the steon 
slOl-rly and inexorably been broadened, the law allOldne: man the 

encille a nell avenue of crime opened and this ,-las broueht to proU1illanco 
basio riehts of justice to prosecute Hrot1cdoers anel to assist 1111lll 

by the Openil'le of the Liverrool and I·:anchester Railt',ay in 18jO bj' 
to obtain t1lat riCht of' £lotion. By takinc Il look at the historioll.l 

the Duke of Uellincton. Septel1ber 15th. was notable for two events 
aspeot of this rieht \ole can see the thread of COnl.'!lon Lll.,r tltretohine 

associated ld t11 the openine. Firstly, the Richt Honourable 'trillion 
back 1'ron Allelo-Saxon ti.lJ1es ,rhen tnll'der uas contrary to Common LnlT, 

Hoskisson iias killed by the Rocket, and there WOOS a demonstration throuP'h the romon Period of' ;;:-eform up to this very day tilten tho 
'"' 

atainst the Duke of 1'Tellincton nhen stones were tl1rotm at the train offence of' nmrcter is still proseouted b:y the rieht of Common Lllt-r. 

he was ridine in. 
l~o",adays O'Ul' riehts of prosecution :tn this country are e;enerll.lly 

defined. in many statntes, but there is still a Common La\r influence 

The advent of the railway '-laG not created ovortlholm:lnc1y present and. it io this ''1hich makes our lee;al system and our richt to ~I .. 
" by everyone. z.1any objects ",rere placed on the rails and aven rails prosecute unique. 

themselves reI1oved. Inorder to prevent such happenings with the 

rec;I\.\ltant daneers to life, 0. Police Service was fort 'led ,'lith each 

--------~----~--~~~~~--~ 
~-------~-
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FOMCE RC1I,E AR PROSElCUTORS -
" The rieht for polioe to proseoute has lone been criticised 

by Royal COll1l~issions, Departmental CODmi ttees, Judges, l:ae-is trates 

Clerks, Barristers and Solicitors. III this resl?~ot there urI!) tt'10 

aspects to be considered~. F · "tl t}'e rl' noll ttl,.'! ini tia te proceed-l!'... y, • L.J' If 

in6S Md, secondly, the :rieht to oonduct proceedings in the Courts. 

Fil.'stly, let us consider the offioe of Constable. It is 

of great antiquity, the first mention of it be:i.na in a w:ri t in 1252. 

The office of Const~ble develo:ped throueh the f.!iddle .J.~es, 

and :i.n the mid eiGhteenth century it "Tas Hell established that his 

duties l'1ere:-

To keep a ruster of watchmen, to ensure 1_:hat they 

reoained alert and vieilan t durine the hours of 

lY'atchine, to receive into custody any 6Uilty or 

l'easonably suspected 1"erson handed over to hitt by 

the l'1atchmen. ~10 keep such persons in safety until 

he should eive bail or be broueht before a Justice 

of the Peace. 

(2) ',iith retard to the pursuit and arrest of felons, 

peacebreo.kers and sus:pected :pel'sons, his duty 'Has 

g 

o 
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to obey the ~heriff, to fo12m'l the Rue and Cry and 

to keep in safe custody any :prisoner delivered to him 

until relieverl 01' further res!'onsibili ty by the ord.ers 

of the Justices of the Peac~ or 3h~riff. 

To serve :precepts, vTarran ts alld summons and obey ell 

the lal·rful cOll\nlands of the Hieh Constable a.Tld Justices 

of the Peace. 

Finally, with ree;ard to incl\liring into and prosecuting 

offences, he l'TaS bom:d to prosecute at the ASSizes, 

Sessions of the Peace ~Tld in some cases before the 

Coroner. 

This then \'1as some of the duties of Polioe and sets out 

the fundsI:'entals of the Police as prosecutor. 

A modern definition of the Constable is that he is a 

01 tizen, locally aJll'ointed, but havine authori t~r under the Crmm. 

for the preservation of life, the :prevention and detection of ori119 

and the prosecution of offenders atainst the Peace. 

A,gain, lie have this prosentment a.t the Courts sranninG' 

" 

... 
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some 700 years to nodern times. 

ire have nOH established that our EnClish Police System 

b) Himself to arrest an offender 'l>lhen certain l-,e11-

defined ciroumstances exist. 

rests on foundations of about 700 years, des:iened ,'/'ith the approval Indeed, the constitutional responsibility of a citizen 

of the people from ma.ny hundrods of years before the rJO!'lnM Conquest. itS fully illustl'a ted in the 1929 Report of the Royal CoJl1tlission 

These foundations have been slo111y mould.ed by the careful hand of on Police Pouers and Procedure: 

experience, developdng as a rt\le alone; the least line of resista.nce. 'The Police of this country have never been recognised 

either in law or tradition as a foroe distinct from 

The EnClish Police however, is not the creation of any the aeneral body of citizens. Despite the imposition 

theorist, nor the product of any speculative school. It is the of many extraneous duties on the Police by leeislation 

result of centuries of conflict and experimentation. or administrative action, the principle renains that a 

Policoman, in the viel" of comr.'on law, is onl~! a person 

Oricinal1y, the primary res!'ol1Flibility for prcservinc paid to perform, as a matter of duty, acts which, if he 

the o.ueen t s Peace rested ,'lith the individual oi tizen. Later, muoll were so minded, he miaht have done voluntarily. Indeed 

of this responsibility passed to r:ae;istra tes, to Parish Constables a Policeman possesses fet'r 1'O''1ers not enjoyed by the 

in the country, to 'i'latchmen in the cities and borouchs and eventually ordinary Citizen, and public opinion, ex,ressed in Parlia-

to the Police Force as constituted today. ment and elsewhere, has shown ereat jealousy of any 

attempts to eive increased authori~ to the Police. 

l'evertheless, even in modern society, the private inc1:ividual still This a tti tude is due, we believe, not to any distrust of the 

. 
retains the Citizen's Right and dut,y under Comnon Law: Police as a body, but to an instinctive feeline that, as 

a) To eo to the assistance of a Folice Officer a matter of principle, they should have as fel'1 pOl-TerS as 

when ca.lled uron to do so in order to mllintain possible which are not 1'osseosed by the ordinary citizen, 

law and order. and that their authority should rest on the broad baSis 
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ot the consent and active co-operation ot all 1 a'" abidin€' 

citizens. 

The rieht of the Folice to initiate proceedil'l€,s stems 

from a eeneral rule in i1"nClish !,a1'1 that any person may brine pro-

ceedincs for a crininal matter, althouch he is not the victim of 

the crime or othert'lise interes ted in it. (Duchesne v Finch 1912). 

This rieh t of a third person to proA9~ute in a n.a.se inwllich he is 

not involved does not depend on other considerations. He w:i.ll 
/ 

not, for ex~ple, be r;recluded from prosecutine the offender if 

the victim has n(:) lvish to prosecute, or if the victim has received 

compensation. (Smith v Dear 1903). 

Therefore it is this power, enjoyed by all members of the 

publ:lc, which enablos the Police to prosecute or initiate proceed-

ines. A constable lays an info:rmatioll in his capacity as a private 

person and not a constable. 

Currently, Polico Forces employ Solicitors to advise and/ 

or present ceses broueh t to them. In many instances advice is 

soucht by the Police fro~ Public Bodies. Indeed, prosecu tions i.n 

sot'e cases can only be instituted by the Attorney General, the 

Director of Public Prosecutions, Bocrd of Trade, the CO).UJlissioners 

----~-------------- ---~-
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of Inland Revenue or even the Local Authority. l;!any such prosecut-

ions are initiated by these bodies, but. in most cases the offences 

involved are investieated b~r Police who are trained investicators 

but acting ''li thin the povler of the la,'ls conferred on them as Constables 

but also as citizens. 

THB DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC PRO~ECUTINiS 

Under norman circumstances the Police have the rieht to 

prosecute offenders but in 1908, the office of the Director of 

Public Prosecutions ''las created. He is arl)ointed by the HOJ11e 

Secretary after consul tatioll ",ith the A ttorney-Ganeral, from 

amongst barristers or solicHors of ten years standine. Rio staff 

includes thirty'five qualified lavryers who May be either barristers 

or solicitors. ilhen one of the Director's ce.ses eoes to trial 

in a hieher court he must eo outside his otm staff for a barrister 

to conduct it. Furthermore, he does not have any inve3taeative 

powers of his own, as do the lareer American prosecuting offices, 

but must rely entirel~r on the Police. 

B~r virtue of the Prosecution of Offences Act, 1946, the 

Director is emp01iered to undertake the prosecution of any offence 

punishable by des th or an~r case referred to him by a Government 

Departmen t in ''Ihich he thinks that proceedinGs should be instituted. 

f 
~i) 
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Additionally, in other cnses ,,,hioh he thinks are of im:portnnoe 

or Hhere diffioul ty ''lill be experienoed or for whioh any othel' 

reason requires his intervention. 

Scottish Lal" stems from l::l.nC David 1 who reiened from 

At present there are fiftyseven offenoes wh~oh reQuire 1124 - 1153. Durine his reien,Royal Sheriffs were appointed and 

the Director's oonsent to ]?!,oseoute, such as sedition, espionaee, became domiciled in var~ous part~ of the country. They adr\inistered 

murder, manslauehter, rape, misconduot by public officials and Justioe in the Kine's name and held oourt in their castles. 

Polioe, oounterfeitine and sexual offences aeainst children. 

There were thoueh, four orimes that were beyond their 

jurisd.iotion nrunely murder, rape, fire-ra:isine and robbery. These 

Like his American counter,!>art, the Attorney-Gelleral four crimes ,,,ere presided over by the '~ine' s Justioes' ,,,ho visited 

is a member of the Government with l' es:ponsibili ty to conduct i'lis the Ro~'al Sheriff's Court£! to dea.l 1'li th these mat.ters. 

lecal business and to oversee the Direotor of Publio Prosecutions they paid frequent visits to these Courts to ensure that the Royal 

Offioe. In the main. the litiention with \'7bioh he is concerned. is Sheriffs admini.stered Justioe in aooordanoe with the lane's instruct-

civil, but both throueh the Director of ~tblic Prosecutions and in ions. 

his own right has potentially a considerable amount of oontrol 

over criminal cases. There are thirtyeieht offences which raquire The Sheriff's Court is still retained tc.,day and, as ldll 

the Attorney-General's fiat, or consent before a prosecution may be seen later, forms an important part of the Soottish Leeal System. 

be instieated and include such offences as violations of the Official 

Secrets Aot, bribery and corruption, treason, unlaufully J?Ossess- The oentral feature of the Soottish Leeal System nowadays 
(I ",. 

• 
ine eXl)losives and incest. is that the proseoution of all orimes oomes under the oontrol of 

'>1 

.. q/l\. 

the Lord. Advocate and the Crotin Office. 
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Criminal procedure in Scotland, as well as that in lJ,ncl.:.nd with the preparation of prosecutions in the Righ Court and the direction 

and ~alest ta~es the form of an adversary procedure as oDPosed to an of the Procurator Fiscal's Office. 

inquisitorial procedure. This means, broadly sperucine, that the 

Court reaches a decision on the basis of the facts alle~ed and THE OFFIOE OF PR0atTRATOR FISCAL 

proven by the prosecutor, and defence lawyers who examine witnesses The Procurators Fiscal are the public prosecutors in the 

on their 01'1l1 leeal areuments. Sheriff's and District Courts. To be arpointed procurat.or Fisoal 

one must have been p:raotisincr as a solicitor for at least five years 

This is in contrast to the inq,uisi to rial procedure l.,here 
, ! 

and as I have pr~vio!':ly stated l)e ultimately responsible to the Cl'o,m 

the Judge conducts his Olm leeal res91ll'ch and himself examines the Office. 

ldtnesses (it will be seen latElr that in Ireland they have a mixture 

of both). All offenoes that are reported to the Police mtist, in turn, 

be :rero:rted by the Folice to the Pl'ocura tor Fiscal, 'fho l'1ill deoide 

The Lord Advocate is the I,rincipal La'loT Officer of the Crmm whether the facts warrant a proseoution. He may call for further 

of Scotland and is responsible for the prosecutions in the High Oourt enq,uiries to eaitl addi t5.onal evidence. 

and the Sheriff's Oourt. Since 1975 he has also taken responsibility 

for prosecutions in the District Oourts. The Lord Advocate is res pons- The Procurator Fisoal oan intervie,., 'Io,i tnesses himself and 

ible to Parliamont for decisions whether or not to prosecute but other- take statemel'lts from them. Aprlioations for warrants are made throU!:h 

wis~ need not Bive reasons for his decisions. him and he also decides 'fhether or not to oppose an application for 

! 
bail. 

In prectice, however, the Lord Advocate delegates most of 

the prosecution work to the Solicitor General and Cro'lom Counsel ,.,ho 

I 
! 

I 
.. 

t 

'1 • 

When investiecl.'i;inc an offence, Polioe.discretion is only 

'fork ld th a ~all ~taff (If officialo headed by a Crown Acent. The l1hola 
j' exercised in the initial staces, thnt is whether or not to report 

cel1tral organisation is knoim as the Cr01'ffi Office which is concerned an individual and the opecification of the crime or offence~ In the 

I -----------"'---~- -

-~~- --- - -
~----~--- ----
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(iV) If there is any rea9011 to suspeot the ;!.nforma.tion 
II 

!l 
. '~ 

latter oase the Proourator :Fisoal may not sereo rotd OM a.lter, add to 

or reduoe the ohare-es J,'lroposed by the Police. The Procurator Fisoal 
is inspired by mo.lioe or ill-tdll on tho J,'lart of 

the informant to the person oharaed. 
therefore makes his own decisions under the direction or oontrol of 

the OrOl'ffi Office. 
(v) Whether there is suffioient exouse for the oonduct 

Al thouch it is E\stablished. that the resronsibili"bj' for the of the accused to warrant aband,onment of proooed-

investieation of crime in Scotland is ~lat of the Frocurator Fiscal, incs acainst him. 

.:.;-) in actua.l fact, much of the prelir.linary investieation, eSJ.'lecially ! 
\ 

in the laree centres of J.'lOlmla.tion, is today increasincly conducte(l (vi) tnlether the oase is more suitable for trial in 

by the Polioe ~li th onl~r the Prooura.tor Fisoel t s ceneral supervision. oivil oourt in respeot that the facts raise 

questions of oivil riehts. 
DUTBS O:F THE FROOlTR~r::!OR :FISOAI, 

He must J.'lay attention to the follo,.,ine six J.'loints "hen 
TYPES OF Oct'tE'. 

contem~latine criminal aotion:-
There are five grades of oourts in Scotland:-

i) ~nlether the faots disolosed in the information 

oonstitute either a oril1le accordine to Oomr"on 
R:teh Oourt 

Law or statute Law. 
Exolusive jurisdiotion in the oommon la.lof oases of treaMh, 

murder; rape, inoest, resisting a bailiff or leeal officer nnd breach 

iih If there is suffioient evidence to support these 
of duty by Kaeistrates. In addition, exolusive jurisdiotion of the 

facts And to justify institution of Oriminal 
statutory offenoes under the Official Seorets Aot and the Geneva 

prooeed:i.nes. .. 
Oonvention Aot, 1948. 

iii) l'lbether the aot or omission chareed :is of sttfi'ioient 
.SharU:f's Court 

~l?ort~~oe to be made subject of a or~inal proseout-

'Exeroises sole jurisdiotion in both Solemn and SUJnl!lary' 
ion. 
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prooeedings, If Solamn must have a Jury. In SQ'1mary will sit 

alone. He has authority' to deal with orimes ootlr:itted within the 
by a private pOl'son to proseoute the oelle1' of the lJook'Lady 

Distriot. 
Ohatterley's Lover' by D.n. Lawrence. 

'Even in tlw rare oase ",hel'e a complainer ~'o'l.tld be 

JusticA of the PellCE! Oourt 
juotified in hrineinc suoh an applioatiOll l"~ .must 

Oan only deal with summary prooedures. These are mainl~r 
ShO'l'1 not only a private intsl.'est but a pE;\).'sonal alld 

petty oharees lll1(ier Oommon Lau and statute. Their authority is 
peoulia.r interest. He must shm., that he has sufferetl 

re$tricted to the COlll1ty or COlll1ty city for lV'hioh appointed. 
S0l'19 injury beyond ,~hat others have sUffered. no 

private complainer cnn 11e keeper of the publio 
Bureh and Police OourtR 

oonsoience or the euardian of the pUblic oonscience. 

Established wi thin variot's Royal Parl:tamolltarsr and Police 
(The Times, 4th. February 1961.) 

BurChs, this includes the Stipendiary l:acistral'es in Glaseol'T. 

(H) POliM (,:ff'icpr - Police Officers MO.:; ~l"rest Hithout 

(i) Private Person - 1:0 person should be arrested by a 
ua.rra'lt for offences where the pow~u' 

of al.'reat is e:tvGn by St.!.l.tute LD,lf 

l?l.'ivate person ,,!thout a warrant, 
or 'l'There the officer hilS reasonable 

unl~ss in the interests o~ Justice 

to do so, e.e, eye 'fitness or viotim 
erounds to justify such action. e.e. 

to a orime of violenoe, 
injul'Y to others, breach of the peace, 

Pl.'ivate l?roSAcutions ere vel.'y rarn in Sootland. It is 
offender in flieht of orime. The 

possible £01' a private person to pl.'oseoute if he has a personal and 
101leer the lapse of tir.le since offt'mee 

:peouliar interest and obtains the l,1el'Tl1ission of ·~he HiCh Oourt. In 
oom"itted, the more diffioult to just-

1961, the HiCh Oourt of Judioiar,y at Edinbt~eh, rejeoted an application 
:tfy al.'rest without Ulll"l'ant. 

.' d 
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Th~ JudGe a:i tl'1 ",i tIl n .Tury and cases vii thin this 

oatecory oan only be tried ill the RiCh Coul't of Jurisdiot-

ion and ill the Sheriff's Court. Trial proceeds U11011 an 

indiotme)'lt and the punishment in the Hieh COUl't Nay extend 

to death or life iDlrrisonment. Sheriff's Court is rest-

rioted to a maximum of two years impriSOl1l'lE!llt. 

Exeroised \)j" a Jude'e 8i tUne ld thout a JU1'Y a~d is 

oOl'lfil'led to Sheriff's Oourt, Justioe of the Feace Courts, 

:SUreh e.."'ld Policl'! Courts. 

(0.) Aooused entitle(l. to rrivate interviell with a solicitor l)rior 

to his jurlicial examination. 

JUdioial Bxar-ination by the l:neistrates should l i.t possible, 

toke place not later tha."1 the day follo,dng the date of his 

arrest. . The acoused cannot be liberated until he has arpeared 

before the Court. He cannot be bailed by a police officer. 

(0) If aocused is to be dealt l-ri th on Soler:m procedure, he is 

entitled to lecal aid reeardless of his persor.al assets. This 

aid consists of the services of a Duty Solicitor in attendance 

'I 
1 

I 
I] 

I 
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on e"amination, ar:plication for bail or arreaJ retardine bail. 

(d) The accusec1' s first judicial aprecxanca is in rrivate and 

l?er~ons present restricted to thE> essential rarties, i.e. 

l-ia[;istrate, Clel'k,Procurator Fiscal, accused, his solicitor 

and relevant Dolice officers. 

(e) Frjor to enterine the Court the prisoner or his solicitor 

should be handed a peltHion. This petition consists of:-

'(i) Full deto.i1a of accused. 

(H) Crininal charces aeainst him. 

(iii) SUbl:}i$sion ldth the necEif.isary Wlll'l'ants. 

These v1al'rants are:-

(a) To al'rest and brine before the l~acistrate fOl' 

examination. 

(b) To searoh his l'erson and premises and place 

1>'he1'e he is found. end to open lockfast places. 

(c) To 01 ta \'1i tness es for exam ina tion :prior to trial 

and the production of 1'1ri ts or other e.l"ticles 

of evidence. 

(d) After i;!xruninat:ton to commit accused for further 

exanination or until liberated in due oourse of 

law. 

(f) mh~m acoused appears before the OOU1't his 80lici tor ,dll 

lllerely intimate '1;0 rlea - no declara-::ion' • 1\0 declaration 
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will betaken 1.,he1'e accused al'penrs to be of l.U1sound mind or 

in toxica ted. 

(e) At the olose of judicial exaiidnet:l.on, the Procurator Fiscal 

moves to either conllni t him for trial or remand for further 

exrunina tion. 

(h) If he is detained in custod:>" and under 16 years, he is placed 

in care of the Local Au thori ty. Between the aces of 16 years 

and 21 years, III a Remand centre. If no vacancies, he may 

be temporarily placed in prisQn. Over 21 years, prison. 

(i) If accused remanded in custody for further examination, he 

must appear ,.,ithin eieht days of his last appearance. 

1.n Enela..nd "le do not have such a h1:h oblieation when 

executine an arrest. On arrival at the Police Station, the pril:Joner 

is asked if he wishes anyone to be infomed of his arrest (very ieH, 

in fact, take up the offer.) If he does, and it !l.p:psa.rs to an 

officer of the rank of !nsDec tor or above that by i..'lfolii:iiie that 

person justice ,.,ould not be served, he may refuse to infonn them. 

Like'''ise, if the prisoner requests a solicitor, that request may 

be refused but there must be suhstantive reasons for so doine. 

conCLUSIon OF SCOM.TISR ~YSTElr , 

In Ene-land, 1I'here the Police or other investieatine neel'lcy 

thinl(: there is sufficient evidence, who decides whether criminal 

f 
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proceedinGs should be instituted? Crir.J.ino.l trial e.nd l)unishment 

is clearly a form of State intervention. Trials on il1dictmel1t :i.n • 

Ell!;'land are hended 'The '1ueen' or R v AccusGd I s name, USillC the OrOlm 

as the symbol of the State. Hence it nic-ht well be expected thnt sorte 

public officer would be responsible for prosecutions. 

In fo.ct that decision is, in the ma.in, made by the Chief 

Constable. (In only a fer7 specific cases does the Director of 

lJUblic Prosecutions undertal;:e the prosecution. Theoe are mostly tho 

more serious or ones involving creat public interest.) If the Chie'!' 

Constable requires local advice in order to noke that decision and his 

is one of the Forces that has its mm leccl departnent, all \-Iell aml cood. 

ITOtleVer, if h:i s Force i~ like mine(lIAiees-b3rshire) he "ill not yet have 

a leGal de:partl'lent and a :private sol:i.ei tort s :practice in the ,area t.,111 

be asked to review the evideJ'lC€! purely to SGG if. the:re if'! sufficient 

to justify a proseoution. 

In Scotland, we see that not only does a comprehensive lecal 

system \'Tork, but inoorporates as Elll inteeral part of :I.t, a structure 

,.,11ieh deals \'11 th the bundline of all prosecutions. The Police are 

rlaced under an oblica~ion to rerort offences to the Procurator 

Fiscal. 

In these da~'s of public aceom,tabili ty I feel that, in Enr~nd 
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'1"9 have eone some way to",ards achievine a balance in fah' :prosecution 

but recent events rna~r well dictate to us that sot;'le form of indel'lendp.nt 

element is 1'\0'" absolutely necessa~T. 

I am referrine to the recent oase at the Old Bailey of the 

two London Police Officers on charces of bribery and corrul1tion. The 

public outcry following the case cannot be ignored. Fo110\,Tinc on 

itor!ediat.ely after thiD case has been t.he e).."'!'osures, aeain in the wedia, 

that Eneland's hiecest Police corruption enquiry 'Creration CountrYlilan' 

(into a1lec;ed bribery and oorru11tion)' was not fully investicated and 

persons involved are still serving in the police Service. 

A larC;e proportion of these allecations are in respeot of 

favours dona or proseoutions not undertaken. Under the Enclish 

S;,{stem it can soon be seen that with the Polioe maldne the ttltimate 

decision as to l"hether to prosecute or not, ccrruption oan Dunifest 

itself. It is because the Police are totally involved in the process 

of proseoution that they are corruptable. These reoent events have 

hiehliehted a certain amount of disquiet within the populace recarding 

the police and prosecutions. 

Ras the time come then for us to develop a 'Procurator Fiscal' 

type person in Eneland ",ho ",ould be indeI>9ndant of the police, anst'rer-

I 
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able to the Crotm and responsible for all prosecutions'? 

THE IRISI1 SYSTElI,j 

In l;orthern Ireland the leca1 system closely f01l0l'lS that of 

EnCland • The question of prosecution is for the Chief Officer of 

Police, unless as previously stated, it is an offence ,.,hich reCl,uires 

the intervention of the Director of PubliC Prosecutions or other arenc'r ..., oj. 

HOl,/,ever there does exist in };orthern Ireland today SIlecial pOi-Tel'S of 

prosecution. 

Because of these prevailing circtUllstances in I'orthern Ireland 

it ,,,as found necessary to introduce ne,'/' legislation to make provision 

for the punishment of oertain offences, the detention of terrorists, 

the preservation of the peace and to prescribe and to make other l)ro-

Visions in connection i'li th certain oreanisa tions. 

A ne,,, Act passed by Vestminster atld knOlm as the !70rthern 

Ireland (Ernereency Provisions) Act 1973 t.,as amended by the rorthern 

Ireland (Emergency Provisions) Act 1975. This lecislation replaced 

the old Civil Authorities Special Powers Act of 1922. The Act provides 

that all offences connected with te:rrori~ are to be reearded as sched-

uled offences which are heard. before a Judee sittine with no Jury. 
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This rather unique situation, whereby a JudBe carries out 

his duties in ,Part in an inquisitorial capacity is referred to by the 

Police and lecal ;rrofession in Northern :-l'eland as the 'D!PL-0CK C0URTS'. 

Prior to 1973 acts of terrorism would be tried by a Judee and 

Ju:ry. However, major difficulties were beine encountered by the jttd-

iciary in achievine a conviction when it l'laS blatantly obvious to every-

one that the person chareed and before the Court was euilty. The 

acqui tal rate in rorthern Ireland was very hieh and tel'rorists were 

walking out of Court. 

As a result, Lord Diplock , ... as asked to inves tiea te the 

situation. He found that thel'e \-Tas a ae1lUine relUctance by the public 

to serve upon Juries in terrorist trials (in ruany cases that reluctance 

turned into an absolute refusal). These Juries were being asked to 

condemn men who were members o~ a terrorist organisation and had prQb-

ably killed several times over. l~embers of these Juries were asked 

to sit in open Court, thereby fully identifiable to all and pass 

Judgement. Is it any ,·ronder that they l'lere reluctant? These very 

terrorist orgal1isations \-lould not hesitate to take reprisals uron 

Jury members if the desired verdict was not reached. During his 

investicatiolls he also found evidence of Jury members beine threatened 

durina trials, these threats directed both at themselves and fard1ies. 
.. 
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In all, Lord Diplook, for these and numerous other reasons submitted 

that the situation in respeot of terrorists trials uas extremel~ Ul1-

heal thy. He prollosed that in cases invol'Vin6' terrorism the facts be 

beard by a Judea sittine on his o\-m. 

The Act ~rovides a pOlisr of arrest without wal'rant b~' Il Con-

stable or any person uhom he suspects of beine a terrorist. Such a 

person can be detained for a period up to 72 hours. An officer of the 

Royal Ulster Constabulary not below the rank of Chief Inspector may 

order suoh a person to be photoersphed, and to have his fineerpril'lts 

and palm ~rints taken. 

Further po'\'/'ers provide that any member of lier J·rajestyts 

Forces or any Constable may stop and question any person for the 

purpose of fi8certaining his identity, his movements and what he knOlfS 

of a~y reoent incident. Failine to oo-operate is an offence in 

resp90t of each matter. 

Offenceo are orected by beine a r.Jer:.ber of a presoribed . 
orC'cmisa tion or to abet or in'Vite allY person to beoome suoh a 

.. 
member, or to carry out anY' orders on behalf cf any such or£:ll.l'l.isation. 

It also makes it an offence to collect any info:rn:ation which 
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is likely to be useful in plmmine or executil'le' an act of violence 01' I 
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lrno~rn to be concerned in acts of terl:'orisnJ but because of lllc1: of 

evidence it is not 1'0~'lf3ible to hrine' hiIn before nomal Oourts of 

to be in possession of a.ny record or document containine such il1form'" 
Justice. All othel' snch offences are referred to the Director of Fuhlic 

atiQn. It also covers the colleotion of infornation about Security 
Prosecutions for directions. 

Forces and persons holding judicial offices, Court Officers and 

Prison Officers. 

The essential functions of the prosecution are the satle in 

These arA but 11 fet-' of the t'lide powers cree. ted by this Act 
E.neJ.and. Scotland, l'orthern Ireland end the United States. In each 

of Par1innent but in fact such case~ where a ~eraon has been detained 
country rrosecutors have three UlLljol' tasks to perform. First, thet 

and charted, papers must be submitted to the Director of public 
must make a decision on Hhether or not to brine criminal charees 

Prosecutions for direotion. I acainst an alleeed offe~~er. Second, they must put the accusation 

The Act also provides for thfl d9~ention of terrol'isto ,-rithout 

trial. i'nlere it appeal'S to the Secrp.tllry of Sta te that a J:l91'S0l1 is I and thirdly, they must preDent to the Court evidence tel1c.ine to est-

in to prol~er form and place it before the proper judioial au thori tie s 

ablish the euilt of the accused. 

suspected of bavinc been concerned in' any act of terrorism, the Secret-

ary of' Sta.te l."a~r l'lal~e on interm custody order for the temporary 
In each count:ry the prosecution is, theoretically, 011 an 

;/ 

deterdiion of that per,'3on ur to a. !l~riod of 28 days fror.l the date of 
eq,ual footinc t.,i th the defence, with eo.ch side presentinc its evidence 

the order. The case is them referred to a COl'1III:i.fJsioner ,.,ho should 
to the Court, and the Court aotin€; as en impartial umpire in reachine 

inquire into the case and if it is found that such person should be 
a deoision based solely on the evidenoe presented to it by the parties. 

further detained then a detention order is made authorisinc his 
The Anc1o-American systems place the entire burden of provine a 

detention for an indefinite period. His case t.,il1 then be periodically 
c:r'iminal charee on the prosecution. 

broueht up for ravia",. 

Despite these similari tiea, Atlerican and EnClish methods of 
The above 1!lentioned procedure only al)J:llies \-There a rOl'aon is 

, 
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llroseoution are profoundly different. The key to the differenoe 

lies in the American Distriot Attorney, a publio 1eca1 offioer "rhose 

job it is to institute and oonduot all o:riminal :prooeEltlines. ~nc:-

land has no oOIl'l'larab1e fieure but as ''I'e have alread,r estah1ished ~ , 

Soot1and does. Suoh prosecutions hy the Distriot Attorney are 

broueht in the nallle of the People and are oond.uoted by him actina as 

the Peoll1e t s aeent or ral'resentativo. 

In describine prosecution in the United States, it is 

neoessary to dea.l briefly ",ith the three levels of eovernrlent: 

federal, state and local. 

The federal judicial systel:~ is divided into distriots, each 

havine its Olm trial court and its Olm United States Att0l'11ey. 

These oourts are separate irom the oourts and prosecutors in eaoh of 

the 50 states. The t~nited ~tateB AH<Ji'ney is all-lays a 1a,.,~te:r al'l)oint-

ed by the President and his job is to represent the Federal Govel'l1ll)Ollt 

in both oriminal and oivi1 1iticat:ton thus \Uldel'taki11e the proseout

ion in federal oourt all federal crules "oI;'I~itted ,.,Uhin his distl'iot. 

His selection and the selection of his assistants is 1arce1y a 

Clatter of po1i tioal I'D. tronace. The appoin men t nOl'J'llally chanr,os hands 

,.,ith eaoh ohanCe in administration. 

.. 
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Tho Unitetl Dtates ! ttol'ne!'S a1'e not ooncerned with the el.'ea t 

bulk of orimes oonlui tted "1i thin th~ tTnitacl St::l.'t:M. They hW1dle only 

the proseou tion of federal cril'H}[J, 'I-1111c11 are ra1a ti vely faVT in lltlr.\l,er 

suoh as those invo1vine int"lr-stcte 001'l1"91'Oa or the 1lOEltal sorvioo. 

Ordinary orimes are n mattar of st&te 1 a'" , Vrosacuted ill the state 

oourts bJr state officials of tHO kiYlCls: attorneys canaral and di~triot 

aL'li0l'11eys. The attorney-canarnl uorks on a state-wide bal;lia uhere-

as the dist:riot attorney on a local, usually a county basis, 

tJaah of the fifty states has an Attorney-Genera1 whose 

responsibili ties in the oriminal field are 1ir:li ted to a fe,'I' crimes 

like1~' to have state-,{i<le rru~ifications such as vio1ntiollS of oertain 

trucine and reBulatory statutes or situations where looal 1m .... eni'oroe-

ment and p:roseoution have broken do'm beoause of oorruption or in-

OOllll)ste.noy. Ths Cl'sut bulk of offenoes are left to be prosecuted 

on a local basis by the Distriot Atto:rneys. 

As previousl~? stated, the key fieu:re in American proseout-

ions i.s the Distriot Atto ...... e'·. H' i '.1-..... >J e s v:tr IJltal1y au tOllomous, his 
.' 

office not beine adrdnisterll.tively t.mbo1'dinate to the states 

Attorney-Gene1'a.l or any other offioia1. He is usually locall~' 

, 

r 
.. 

\ . 
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elected for a term of two or four years and the only prere~uisites 

for hio election or arrointment beine tha.t the oandidate is of 

his enquiries. 

4. He has sole discretion and judeemel'!.t l'1hether to ill':'ltitute 

\1 

votina aee and a qualified lal'1yel'. The office is a saJ.nried rost 
criJllil1al l'l'oceedincs or to refrain from doinc so. 

and de:;?endant upon the volume of l'1ork he may arlloint one or more 
He has the },'lrero~ative to crnnt cor~rJ.ete :imtryunit:r frON :prosecut-

assistants. 
ion to any :person he ohoseA to ex (lrl:tt, recardless of the crme 

he has oommitted. 

The e1'owth of the office has been fl'aemented over the G. He is empol'1ered to enter into a oou>prol"lise or terminate a 

years and the rresent day District Attol'Zley embodies within his Olm ~rosecution. There is no qquivnlont in Enc'le.nd. 

office Illany po,.,ers and funotions which in England are distributed 

atl0nest a number of :inst:ttutions. .A.monest other aotivities1-
To ensure that the Distriot Attorney has oor'rlete freedom 

1. He and his assistants do r.lUch of the investicntine '\-lork l.,hich 
of aotion most of the States have defined his :pot'lers in the mo~t 

in Ene:land is done by the Polioe. In serious oases he may 
eeneral terma, and only if he },'lrOSAcutes either throueh walioe or 

accOM:pany the Police inve::::tieators to the scene of the orime. 
ulterior motive oan he be sued for d£1t:laces b~r the aecrieved person. 

2. '~e has a deeree of oontrol over the 'Grand Jur:"t which itself 

has iofide investicatine 1>o\l'ers, itloludine the ability to oompel 
SUl'!,orters of the system in AJ;erioa and similarly in 

prosecution '1'i tnesaes to aI'pear and testify before it. The 
Sootland claif'l there is sone lll'.va.nta.ce ill havine; a sinele individual 

Distriot Attorney is invariably rel)resented at sessionfl of the 
responsible for the ,.,hole },'lrocess of prosecution but the },'loli tioal 

Grand Jury and so shares in all th~ benefi ts of this l)oWer. 
atmosphere in which the Distriot Attorney exists oreates thE) obvious 

This eives him a crallt advantaee in his enquiries ll'hioh is 
daneer that the3e gren t :rollers con sometimes be improl'erly used. 

not known to the Police in Eneland. 
Indeed, beoause of the manner of their a},'lpointT!tent or eleotion their 

.. 
3. ne has the pOHer on his OHn to arrest, move for punishment for 

job oan ohanGe as the Governnlont ohanees. As a result of their 

contempt, detain as a material t'1i mess as wall as seek to 
position, they Dust be subjeot, on occasions, to political ~ressures. 

indict for perjury nlllr recalci tan t witness or sus})9ot who itlpedes 
Al tornativelY' they oan manipuln te the 1£1", as we have disoovered 
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durinc our lectures, , ... 11e11 as lonc aco as the 1820' s crfrJinal acts 

res1'ectine the riccine of ballots at elections ,,,ent unpunished on 

the directions of the District .A ttorne~r, albai t at times in consul t-

ation 1d th his political master. 

It is also pertinent to mention the strong influence, 

control and po,,,er they have over the Police. For instance, if a 

police officer ,.,itnesses a crime he may a:rrest the offender, ei t119r 

at the time or , ... hilst he is in inr.1edio. te fHe-ht. HO"Tever, should 

the police officer only discover the whereabouts of the offender 

four hours after the crime he is not entitled to arrest that mall. 

He must f.lrst arrly to his District Attorney or in the case of 0. 

Fecleral Acen t to his tnitecl sta tes Attorney. In dome so he Must 

convince that official that he has £;'ood eviJence to prove the sus-

1'ect ZUil ty of the offence. In practice this can be done verbally, 

but the most surprisinG' part is that the police officer has no poner 

to decide for himself ,.,hether or not to effect the arrest. 

Should the offender be in his home and the proceeds of 

the crime in his car, the American ~fficer would re~uire three 

warrants: a) to effect the arrest of the offender, b) to search the 

house and c) to search the car • 

I 
I 
I 
I 
!~ 
i 
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All th1'99 ,,,arra.nt~ are eranted by his Dis trict .Attorney 

or in Federal cases by the United S tdes Attorney. To obtain search 

warrants the investicator m:At furl1ioh IJroof. that the !1roce'.:lds of 

cl'ime are in the offender's hone. He r::ust in practice rroduce a 

,dtness iiho has seen theme. 1raN! stt"lpicion basE'ld on illfol'tlution 

fro}l\ an il1~o:rmant ~ii11 not suffice. 

Havill!; satisfied the D:i ~trict Attorney or t'ni ted Gtdes 

A ttol:'ney tha. t the Goods are in the 1i villE' roor.i the \iarr.!ll1 t to search 

,'/ill only authorise the search of that part of the premises. It 

would not aJ,lo\i a thorouch search of the buildine. That, if it 

a!1pears necessary, ",ould l'eq,uire further Ha.rran ts. 

Favine built up a case acainst a suspect, the rolice office1' 

hands it over to the District Attorney or United Stutes Attorl'le:-

who decides ,.,hethel' or not to prosecute. ~he police officer is 

not entitled to off Ell' orinions al thouch :i. t arrears that in rrnctice 

he usually does. This seet'!.::: to depe~d on the relationship betneel1 

the officer and }t:l.S Dist:rict Attor!ley or United states Attorney, 

who tak~\:'c o\rer the prosecu tj.on end also aSS\.Wles authority for the 

case. The !,olice officer, rece.rd.1ess of his rank reverts to the 

role of witnesR. 
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cor curs J.Clts 

Responsibili ty for pi\osecution~ lie~ at the root of any 

system of lai'l enforoer~ent, a.nd to alter an~r of the s~rstems dis-

cussed ,,,ould mean a fundamental chc.nee in the relationship ueti'1ElI.m 

the Police, the leto.l prof'e~sion, the Courts and the Government 

Derartments. That is not to say that such ohances are to be 

avoided if th~re is a lil::p.ly benefit. Fe\'1 can de!1Y that in Elle1nnd 

i'ie elljo~' a hieh rerutation oonoernine jnstioe, CU"'.d possoss one of 

the finest Police s~rsteI's in thp. "1orld. Bo\."ever in Er.Cl and £l t this 

present time there is cOl1siderable 1,uhlic concern over the quest~ on 

of hOi'! far Police pou9rs oue1~t to extend. ITas the tiMe arrived 

and have a Distriot I. ttorney/r:rocul'a tor Fisoal tnle person io/'ho ,",ould 

assUl'Ie all riehts of rroseoution? 

Should that oourse of o.otion be undertc.ken(there is in 

Ene1and at the present title a COL'l!'!ssion sittinc oallecl the Royo,l 

Review on Criminal PreocedUl'es \'1ho, atlonCst other thincs, are lo()l:inc 

into this very subjeot), Many policeman feel it ",ould be a step in 

the rieht direotion, as there is little doubt we do lose a certain 

amotUlt of 1mblic support and respect bec.'lUse we are resl)ons:ib1e fOl' 

prosecu tiono. Indeed, confi~h~ltion of that very fnot \ms hi,:hlicht-

ed in a recent survey conducted by the Police Revielf I:a!:;nzine ",here 

- 4:3 -

officers were asked to complete a question."'laire on the subject of 

which the ultimate 1-esul t Has a wholehearted reoor:unendation that 

Solicitors be eMployed as Prosecutors. 

In the lieht of the l'ossib1e outcome of the Commissions 

Review 'l-le ,.,ould tender to SUCtest that favourable consideration 

be eiven in Eneland to the aPl'ointm<mt of a lecc.1 Advocate usin£, 

the Scottish system ao a hasis. 

\Te justify that pro110sal uron the facts that the Scottish 

System appears to be one of iMpartiali~r, unbiased and free from 

poli tical in terfe rence, tTron his o.pl)ointtlen t his role is onE! of 

remanent standins provided that the neoessar-.r safeeuards, should 

he fail to carry out his duties satisfactorily, be built into his 

oontraot. He iiou1d he free from all~r political l,ersuasiol'l alld 

anm"el-ab1e directly to the Director of Public Prosecutions and 

u1timo.te1y the Attorney General. They would hOl'lever oontinue 

to assume overall responsibili tea in respect of the prosecutions 

for Llajor ormes al'1d those of public interest. 

An area of serious oonMrn to us in the American and Scottish II 
,1, 

'\ • 

SysteIlls is the ap~arent absence of the individual's richt to take 4fA. 

out a private prosecution, In Ene1and the situation is the , 

~; 
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r~verse in that everyone has a res!,onsj.bj li ty and a duty to enforce 

+'hl'> lai'1 and ax'prehend offendE"rs. This is one of the overr1 d:i,nc 

1"rinciples on i'7hioh the l'1ho1e essence of Enel:i.sh l·ai., is founded. 

! 
Our researches also reveal sorle defects in the American 

Leea.l Syste)11, namely 1;oliticll.1 interfel'ence, autonomy and the r.bS9l"Ce 

of private J!ro~ecutions, and silllilar considerations oucht to be chren 

in Ar:!erica to dmp1enentine a systet'! based upon our rrollosals for 

the new' EnGlish procedure. 

To take the matter furt!ler j in this day arid e{;e of unl-

ficatioll.where w'e have international nll:ia:nces like the r:ort!l 

Atlantic Trer..ty Crzanisa.tion, Euro!"ean COInl:1on rary.et and the EurOl)-

ean Cov.rt for R\l!!lan Rieh te and the world 5.& becomin6 incl'easincly 

StIaller, thereby allOi'1ine orean:i sed cr:iJninals to operate in ter-

na.tionally, has not the t:ime arrived for repreS9ntative1'3 of the 

1e,::-al profession from both Ene-land and A!'!erica to unite. Collect-

ively they could be the forerunners of a iiritten constitution :Lor 

both countries eneol'1paSSWC- a Bill of Riehts and a lecal systel!l 

which i.,ould apply to both. Uho knows, it could ul tina tel~' be 

implemented universnlly • 
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